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Feline infectious peritonitis (FIP) is a complex and fatal disease of 
cats caused by infection with feline infectious peritonitis virus (FIPV). 
The FIPV is a coronavirus related to transmissible gastroenteritis virus 
of pigs, enteric coronavirus of dogs, and respiratory coronavirus of man. 
There is also a feline enteric coronavirus (FECV) that replicates mainly 
in the intestine and causes only a mild diarrheal disease. l 

Primary FIP may be mild consisting of a febrile response and a slight 
nasal and ocular discharge. Secondary FIP may develop following the pri
mary infection and appears in two forms. The exudative or wet form is 
characterized by peritonitis and pleuritis with ascites and pleural effu
sion. The dry form is characterized by granulomatous inflammation of 
different organs and no or little exudate. Both forms may appear together. 
The pathogenesis of FIP is complicated and not fully understood. Evidence 
suggests that FIP is an immune-mediated disease. l The virus replicates 
initially in the upper respiratory tract and small intestine. 2 The 
primary target of FIPV is the macrophage which may cross the mucosal bar
rier and spread the virus systemically.3,4,5 A correlation has been 
observed between FIPV virulence in vivo and the ability to infect macro
phages in vitro.6 It has been suggested that a strong cell-mediated 
immune (CMI) response to FIPV is important to protect cats against this 
disease. 7,8 However, the local immune responses in the upper respira
tory tract and intestinal tract have not been carefully evaluated and may 
represent an important in~une defense system against FIPV. 

An effective FIP vaccine should stimulate a strong mucosal immune 
response to stop systemic spread of the virus and a CMI response that 
would immediately halt the systemic spread of FIPV if the virus did cross 
the mucosa. To stimulate a mucosal immune response a temperature sensi
tive (ts) FIPV vaccine to be administered intranasally (IN) was developed. 
The ts-FIP vaccine virus was developed by first serial passaging the wild 
type (wt) DF2 strain of FIPV to give a high passage attenuated (hpa) FIPV. 
The hpa-FIPV was made temperature sensitive by ultraviolet irradiation. 
The virus will propagate at 31°C, its permissive temperature, but not at 
39°C, its non-permissive temperature. Attenuation and temperature sensi
tivity were accompanied by the appearance of characteristics that 
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distinguish ts-FIPV f~om its vi~ulent pa~ent st~ain. The pu~pose of this 
~epo~t is to p~esent these distinguishing cha~acte~istics and show how 
int~anasal (IN) administ~ation of this vaccine vi~us p~otects cats against 
FIPV infection and subsequent FIPV mediated immune pathology. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Plague Cha~acte~ization 

Mo~hological as well as tempe~atu~e sensitive diffe~ences we~e found 
between wt-FIPV, hpa--FIPV, and ts-FIPV. Wild type-FIPV had la~ge distinct 
plaques at 39°C ~anging in size f~om 1.0 to 2.2 rom but no plaques at 31°C. 
Tempe~atu~e sensitive--FIPV had smal1e~ plaques at 31°C ~anging in size 
f~om 0.5 to 1.0 rom but no plaquing was obse~ved at 39°C. High passage 
attenuated-FIPV showed plaques at both tempe~atu~es ~anging in size f~om 
0.2 to 0.8 rom at 31°C and f~om 0.3 to 1.2 rom at 39°C. 

La~ge~ plaques may be associated with vi~ulence. Tuppe~ et al. 9 
~epo~ted that two vi~ulent FIPV st~ains (79-1146 and NOR 15, a plaque pu
~ified DF2 wt--FIPV) p~oduced la~ge~ plaques than the nonvi~lent FECV 
st~ain 79--1683. McKei~nan and co-wo~ke~s10 also documented this dif
fe~ence in plaquing p~ofiles between these same feline co~onavi~us st~ains. 

Jhe~olability of wt-FIPV and ts-FIPV 

The~molability studies we~e done to dete~ine if diffe~ences existed 
in the the~olability of ts-FIPV and wt-FIPV. The ts-FIPV was mo~e sen
sitive to high tempe~atu~e. ts-FIPV was ~apidly inactivated at 54°C. 11 
ts-FIPV tite~s dec~eased by five logs in 15 minutes whe~eas the tite~ of 
the mo~e stable wt--FIPV dec~eased by only two logs. 

Vi~us G~owth and RNA Synthesis 

Vi~us g~owth and synthesis of RNA, as measu~ed by 3H--u~idine inco~
po~ation, was compa~ed at pe~issive and nonpe~issive tempe~atu~es. 
ts-FIP vi~a1 RNA synthesis at 31°C and 39°C was simi1a~ 12 hou~s afte~ 
infection indicating vi~a1 entry and vi~a1 RNA synthesis had sta~ted at 
the nonpe~issive tempe~atu~e. Howeve~, the~e was a diffe~ence in vi~us 
tite~ by 12 hou~s. Tempe~atu~e sensitive-FIPV g~own at the pe~issive 
tempe~atu~e had a vi~us tite~ of 105 . 00 TCID50/ml and 3H-u~idine in
co~o~ation of 98,920 cpm. When ts-FIPV was g~own at the non-pe~missive 
tempe~atu~e, and subsequently tite~ed at 31°C, the vi~us tite~ was only 
103 . 33 TCID50/ml while the 3H-u~idine inco~o~ation was still 
95,913 cpm. At the nonpe~issive tempe~atu~e, it appea~s that ea~ly vi~al 
RNA synthesis occu~red without a concomitant vi~s matu~ation p~ocess. 
The absence of intact vi~ion p~oduction in the p~esence of RNA synthesis 
at 39°C suggests a defect in the matu~ation and assembly of the vi~ion 
which has been shown in othe~ tempe~atu~e sensitive vi~ses.12,13,14 

Weste~n Blot Analysis of ts-FIPV. hpa-FIPV. and wt-FIPV st~uctu~al P~oteins 

The structu~al p~oteins of ts-FIPV, hpa-FIPV, and wt--FIPV we~e com
pa~ed by Weste~n blot using co~onavi~us specific monoclonal antibodies. 
The st~uctu~al p~otein p~ofiles we~e cha~acte~istic of that ~epo~ted fo~ 
othe~ co~onavi~uses.15 All vi~uses showed simila~ities in peplome~ 
(200 kd) and nucleocapsid (63 kd) p~oteins but the~e we~e diffe~ences in 
the envelope p~otein (Fig. 1). The wt-FIPV envelope p~otein consisted of 
a 30 kd and a 28 kd component. High passage attenuated FIPV and ts-FIPV 
had the 28 kD and 30 kd components and additional highe~ molecula~ weight 
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components (46 kd, 42 kd, 38 kd, 34 kd) that were not identified in wt
FIPV. The 28 kd component in wt-FIPV appeared more intense than in either 
the ts-FIPV or the hpa-FIPV. Differences in the molecular weights of 
envelope polypeptides were also observed between two virulent strains of 
FIPV; UCDI did not have the low molecular weight C()TttpOnent that was 
present in the Dahlberg strain of FIPV. 16 These observed differences 
in the envelope protein may be due to differences in glycosylation. Fur
ther investigation by two-dimensional gels is needed to clearly differen
tiate the envelope proteins of ts-FIPV and wt·-FIPV. 

The culture supernatant from ts-FIPV infected cells was examined for 
the appearance of structural proteins at both the permissive and nonper
missive temperatures. All three structural proteins were detected in the 
culture supernatant of ts-FIPV grown at 31°C for 24, 48, 72, or 96 hours. 11 
Only nucleocapsid was found when ts-FIPV was grown at 39°C for the same 
period of time. Nucleocap~id may be the only protein released at 39°C or 
the peplomer and envelope proteins were not present at detectable levels. 
The nucleocapsid protein released at 39°C is associated with infectious 
RNA or a few viral particles were released a 39°C because these culture 
supernatants were infective at 31°C. However, at 24 hours the infectivity 
of the supernatant fluids from 39°C was almost three logs less than the 
supernatant fluids from 31°C. No detectable virus titer was found when 
assayed at 39°C. 

Immunofluorescent Antibody (IFA) Analysis of Intracellular and Surface 
Structuq~l Proteins 

Intracellular synthesis of ts-FIPV, hpa·FIPV, and wt-FIPV was exam
ined by IFA using coronavirus specific monoclonal antibodies on acetone
fixed, infected cells. All three structural proteins of the ts-FIPV were 
detected in the cells at both the permissive and non-permissive tempera
tures (Table 1). The ts-FIPV proteins appeared at both temperatures 
within 6 hours postinfection. Siroila~ results were obtained at 39°C with 
the wt- FIPV. However, at 3PC, wt·-FIPV structural proteins appeared 
somewhat later. Nucleocapsid was detected at 8 hours while peplomcr and 
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Figure 1. Western blot comparison of envelope (E), nucleocapsid (N), and 
peplomer (P) of wt-FIPV (a), hpa-FIPV (b), and ts-FIPV (c). 
Molecular weight markers are at the left. 
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Table 1. ImmunofluoLescent Antibody Analysis of IntLacellulaL and 
SULface stLuctuLal PLoteins 

structural ~-F"IPV __ hEa-F"IPV wt-FIPV 
Location PLotein 3PC 39°C 31°C 39°C 31°C 39°C 

Peplomer HI ++ +t ++ + t+ 
IntLacellular Nucleocapsid ++ ++ ++ ++ + ++ 

Envelope ++ ++ ++ ++ + ++ 

PeplomeL ++ ++ 1+ t t++ 
Surface Nucleocapsid 

EnveloEe + t ++ + ++ 

lIntensity of inwunofluorescence. 

envelope pLoteins were appaLent at 9 houLs. All thLee stt'uctu['al proteins 
of hpa-FIPV wet'e pLesent at both temperatures. 

Surfac:e ilnmunofluot'escence of infected cells was examined using non
fixed cells. Peplomer and envelope pt'oteins wet'e obset'ved on the cell 
surface of ts--FIPV infected cells at 31°C, but not at 39°C. Peplomer was 
pt'esent by 12 hout's post-infection and small at'eas of envelope sULface 
fluorescence were obseLved by 18 hout's. Nucleocapsid was not detected at 
eithet' tempet'atut'e. Wild type-FIPV peplomet' and envelope sULface immuno
fluot'escence was obset'ved afteL 12 hout's at 39°C. At 31°C only weak pep-
10meL surface fluorescence was detected aftet' 15 hout's. Again, nucleo
capsid was not detected at eitheL tempet'atuLe. High passage attenuated
FIPV peplomet' and envelope, but not nucleocapsid sUt'face immunofluot'es
cence, was obset'ved at both temperatut'es. SUt'face expression of ts-FIPV 
and wt-FIPV peplomet' and envelope pt'oteins but not nucleocapsid at the 
pet'missive tempet'atut'e fot' each virus resembles that obset'ved in FIPV 
infected mact'ophage like cells. 3 Thus initial synthesis of ts-FIPV 
viral pt'oteins appeared normal at the non--pet'missive tempet'atut'e, as de
tected by IFA of acetone-fixed cells. Howevet', the lack of surface im
munofluot'escence at 39°C indicates a breakdown in the normal matut'ation 
pt'ocess. In vivo, the expt'ession of vit'al antigen on the cell surface 
may be necessat'y for the pathogenesis of FIPV. The absence of ts-FIPV 
stt:'Uctural pt'oteins at 39°C may account for the lack of hypersensitivity 
to FIPV infection in ts-FIPV vaccinated cats. 

In-Vivo Fate of the Virus 

To determine if the temperature sensitive characteristics of the ts
FIPV observed in vitro were the same as growth of the virus in vivo, cats 
were inoculated with either ts-FIPV or wt-FIPV. At predetermined times 
postinoculation, cats were sacrificed and tissues were examined for the 
pt'esence of virus. Evidence to suggest that ts-FIPV replication was 
limited to the upper respiratory tt'act was found by vit'us isolation and 
immunofluorescence (Table 2). Temperature sensitive-FIPV was isolated 
from the cervical lymph node, tonsil, trachea, and turbinate at 1, 2, or 
4 days postvaccination. Temperature sensitive-FIPV antigen was also 
identified by direct IFA in the mandibular lymph node and the tonsil. In 
contrast, wt-FIPV had disseminated throughout the cat 4 days after ot'al 
infection. Wild type-FIPV was isolated from four different lymph nodes 
(cervical, mandibular, mediastinal, and mesenteric), the oral/nasall 
pharyngeal area, as well as ft'om the thymus and spleen. All of these 
tissues except the thymus were positive for viral antigen by direct IFA. 
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Table 2. Virus Isolation (VI) from Tissue Homogenates of Cats Vaccinated 
IN with ts-FIPV or Inoculated Orally with wt-FIPV. Also Shown 
is the Detection of FIPV Antigen in Tissues by Direct IFA. 

ts-l"lPV wt--FIPV 
Tissue VI IFA VI IFA 

Kidney 
Liver 
Mediastinal Lymph Node + ND 
Mesenteric Lymph Node + + 
Pharynx + ND 
Salivary Gland + 
Spleen + + 

Cervical Lymph Node + + + 
Mandibular Lymph Node + + + 
Thymus + 
Tonsil + + + + 
Trachea + + + 
Turbinate + + + 

ND Not Done. 

The ability of the ts-FIPV to replicate at its permissive temperature 
(31°C) allows it to grow in the cooler upper respiratory tract of cats. 
Replication of ts-FIPV in the upper respiratory tract may stimulate muco
sal and cell mediated immune (CMI) responses that may be required to pro
tect cats against FIPV challenge. Mucosal immunity, stimulated by intra
nasal administration of ts-FIPV may be important in stopping the primary 
infection of FIPV since Stoddart et al. 2 has shown that FIPV adminis
tered orally replicated initially in the tonsil and small intestine. The 
temperature preference of ts-FIPV may prevent vaccine--induced hypersensi
tization of the cat. Pedersen and Black (17) reported that vaccination 
with a modified-live FIPV not only failed to protect cats against disease, 
but made the cats more susceptible to FIPV challenge. Since ts-FIPV 
structural proteins are not present on the surface of infected cells at 
39°C, the body temperature of the cat, and ts-FIP vaccine virus is not 
detected in tissues outside of the oral/pharyngeal area, ts-FIPV vaccine 
induced hypersensit.ivity would most likely not occur. 

Immune Response and Results of Challenge of Vaccinated and Nonvaccinated 
Cats 

Specific pathogen free cats, negative for anti-coronavirus anti
bodies, were used in vaccination and challenge studies. A scoring system 
that included symptoms associated with FIP was devised to judge the extent 
of disease (Table 3). This scoring system included the following symp
toms: 1) eosinopenia; 2) lymphopenia; 3) leukopenia; 4) Doehle bodies; 
5) icterus; 6) vacuolated neutrophils; 7) decreased packed cell volume; 
8) febrile response; and 9) death. The total clinical score of each cat 
was an accumulation of scores of 4 to 6 observations of blood clinical 
symptoms, febrile responses monitored for 11 to 19 days and of deaths 
through 8 weeks postchallenge. 

Cats that were vaccinated twice intranasally, three weeks apart, with 
the ts-FIPV vaccine developed antibody and CMI responses to wt-FIPV. 18 
Serum IgG and IgA and local IgA responses were shown by an ELISA. Virus 
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neutralizing antibody was also detected. A CMI response was demonstrated 
by a lymphocyte blastogenesis response to wt-FIPV following vaccination 
and challenge. The vaccinated cats were protected against two oral chal
lenges of virulent wt-FIPV. Seventeen of 20 vaccinated cats {85~} sur
vived a rigorous wt-FIPV challenge that caused FIP in 12 of 12 control 
cats {100~}, 10 of which died within 8 weeks of challenge {Figure 2}. 
Vaccinated cats were challenged a second time to determine if the first 
exposure to wt--FIPV would make the cats more susceptible to subsequent 
FIPV exposure. This was clearly not the case. Sixteen of the 17 vacci
nated cats {94~} that survived the first challenge survived the second 
challenge. In contrast, 4 of 6 naive control cats {67~} developed FIP 
and died. Cats vaccinated IN with the hpa-FIPV also acquired protection 
against virulent FIPV challenge. However, reduction of clinical symptoms 
was not as great as obtained with the ts-FIPV vaccine {results not shown}. 

Interestingly, the VN titers of vaccinated cats were much lower than 
the titers of nonvaccinated cats following challenge {Figure 3}. High 
concentrations of virus neutralizing antibody, presumably to peplomer 
epitopes, may playa significant role in the pathogenesis of FIP. Indeed, 
Vennema et al. 19 reported that cats vaccinated with a recombinant peplomer 
vaccine developed FIP and died sooner than nonvaccinated control cats. 
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Table 3. Scoring of Clinical Symptoms of FIPV. 

Symptom Point Value l 

Eosinopenia 2 

Lymphopenia - <1200 {absolute count} 
- <10~ Lymphocytes {relative count} 

Leukopenia - Decrease of ~50~ 
- ~6000 

Doehle Bodies - 5-9/100 wac's 
- 10-24/100 WBC's 

Icterus - + 
- ++ 

- ~25/100 WBC's 

- +~+ or ++~+ 

Vacuolated Neutrophils ~5 

Decreased PCV - ~25~ of whole blood 

Febrile Response - 103.1 - 103.9 
- 104.0 - 104.9 
~105.0 

Death 

aThe higher the number the more severe the symptom. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Intranasal administration of a ts-FIPV vaccine protected cats against 
two rigorous challenges of immunity. Investigations showed that ts--FIP 
viral RNA synthesis was normal at 39°C and structural proteins were syn
thesized, but not expressed at the cell surface. Lack of surface expres
sion combined with dHcreased virus titer indicate that, although structural 
viral proteins were initially synthesized, they were not packaged into 
intact virions at the nonpermissive temperature. The ts-FIP vaccine virus 
was shown to replicate exclusively in the upper respiratory tract, where 
lower temperatures allow maturation of the virus. Viral proteins expressed 
on cells in the upper respiratory tract probably stimulate the development 
of local IgA and CMI responses and a systemic CMI response which in turn 
may stop the dissemination of virulent FIPV if it crosses the mucosal bar
rier. Investigations are ongoing to study the protective mechanism of 
ts-FIPV induced immunity. 
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